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Aphid Infestation Increases Fusarium langsethiae and T-2 and HT-2
Mycotoxins in Wheat
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University of Nottingham, Sutton Bonington Campus, Loughborough, United Kingdoma; Rothamsted Research, West Common, Harpenden, Herts, United Kingdomb
ABSTRACT
Fusarium langsethiae is a fungal pathogen of cereal crops that is an increasing problem in northern Europe, but much of its epi-
demiology is poorly understood. The species produces the mycotoxins T-2 and HT-2, which are highly toxic. It was hypothesized
that grain aphids, Sitobion avenae, may transmit F. langsethiae inoculum between wheat plants, and a series of transmission
experiments and volatile chemical analyses was performed to test this. Manual translocation of aphids from inoculated to unin-
fected hosts resulted in pathogen DNA accumulation in hosts. However, the free movement of wingless aphids from infected to
healthy plants did not. The addition of winged aphids reared on F. langsethiae-inoculated wheat seedlings to wheat plants also
did not achieve successful pathogen transfer. While our data suggested that aphid transmission of the pathogen was not very
efficient, we observed an increase in disease when aphids were present. After seedling inoculation, an increase in pathogen DNA
accumulation in seedling leaves was observed upon treatment with aphids. Furthermore, the presence of aphids on wheat plants
with F. langsethiae-inoculated ears not only led to a rise in the amount of F. langsethiaeDNA in infected grain but also to an
increase in the concentrations of T-2 and HT-2 toxins, with more than 3-fold higher toxin levels than diseased plants without
aphids. This work highlights that aphids increase the susceptibility of wheat host plants to F. langsethiae and that aphid infesta-
tion is a risk factor for accumulating increased levels of T-2 and HT-2 in wheat products.
IMPORTANCE
Fusarium langsethiae is shown here to cause increased contamination levels of grain with toxins produced by fungus when
aphids share the host plant. This effect has also recently been demonstrated with Fusarium graminearum, yet the two fungal
species show stark differences in their effect on aphid populations. In both cases, aphids improve the ability of the pathogens to
cause and initiate Fusarium head blight (FHB) disease in wheat, but F. langsethiaemay be able to act as a dispersal agent. F.
langsethiae contributes harmful toxins to wheat grain that need to be controlled, but as yet, its epidemiology is unresolved. This
work reveals insights into the role aphids play in promoting the successful colonization of this species in wheat and the benefit of
controlling aphid populations on crops that are at high risk of FHB.
Fusarium head blight (FHB) is a fungal disease of cereal cropsthat is caused by a pathogen complex comprising several spe-
cies from the genus Fusarium (1) and two from the genus Mi-
crodochium (2). Fusarium species produce mycotoxins upon in-
fecting host plants, which can be harmful if consumed by
mammals, with different health impacts depending on the specific
toxins produced (3). Aswell as causingmycotoxin contamination,
infection can also lead to reduced yield and grain quality. The
disease affects crops in all major cereal-growing regions world-
wide, and different species prevail in different geographic areas
(4). Globally, the most dominant and aggressive pathogens are
Fusarium graminearum and Fusarium culmorum, which produce
the mycotoxins deoxynivalenol (DON) and nivalenol (NIV) (5);
however, weaker pathogens, such as Fusarium langsethiae (6) or
Fusarium poae, are able to coexist on infected hosts alongside the
more aggressive species and, in doing so, contribute to the myco-
toxin contamination of the grain (7). F. langsethiae is a newly
identified species, first described in 2004 (8), that has been ob-
served in Norway (9), Sweden (10), Denmark (11), the United
Kingdom (12), Poland (13), Belgium (14), Italy (15), Germany
(16), Russia (17), and Finland (18). There is also evidence that F.
langsethiae is increasing in importance in northern Europe (19)
with confirmed hosts, including oats, wheat, and barley (20).
Previously, F. langsethiae was considered to be one and the
same as F. poae due to its similar microconidial morphology, al-
though phylogenetically, F. langsethiae is more closely related to
Fusarium sporotrichioides than F. poae (21). Themycotoxin profile
reflects this, as the highly toxic T-2 and HT-2 type A trichoth-
ecenes (22) are produced by both F. langsethiae and F. sporotri-
chioides (12, 23). Levels of T-2 and HT-2 are not yet under Euro-
pean Union regulation, but it is likely that they will be soon. The
indicative limits of these toxins reflect the lower level of toxins
detected in wheat than in oats (6, 12, 24, 25) and that the process-
ing of oats leads to a great reduction in toxin contamination (26),
i.e., 1,000 g kg1 in unprocessed oats compared to 100 g kg1
in wheat.
The epidemiology of F. langsethiae has been challenging to un-
ravel since the species causes few outwards symptoms of FHB in
cereals and has preferential pathogenicity toward oats and then
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barley and wheat (25). However, the mycotoxins that it produces
in cereals mean that it is a major threat to grain production (27,
28). The ability of F. langsethiae to successfully cause diseases of
the Fusarium complex was investigated under a controlled envi-
ronment by Imathiu et al. (29), who inoculated oat (cv. Gerald)
andwheat (cv. Claire) seeds with fungal conidia and observed that
F. langsethiae failed to cause visible seedling blight or subsequent
head blight symptoms. However, only diseased tissues were used
to reisolate the pathogen, and the success of F. langsethiae coloni-
zation of nonsymptomatic seedling tissues was not assessed.
While this study provides evidence against F. langsethiae being
pathogenic to seedlings, it does not exclude the possibility that
seeds may be congenitally colonized with the species, that cryptic
infection may be possible, or that other biological processes, such
as herbivory or wounding, may be needed to facilitate infection.
Indeed, detached leaf assays demonstrated that F. langsethiae re-
quired a wound site to cause lesions on wheat leaves (25), and
wounding of wheat glumes increased symptom development and
pathogen DNA accumulation in ears with F. langsethiae inocula-
tion (30).
Under field conditions, weather patterns play a role in which
Fusarium species contribute the most to FHB disease and myco-
toxin accumulation at different times. Edwards et al. (31) reported
that following a wet harvest in 2004, United Kingdom wheat was
highly contaminated with NIV and DON but T-2 and HT-2 were
not present in large amounts. Conversely, T-2 and HT-2 were at
their highest levels in 2005, which had been a dry summer. The
observed pattern of mycotoxin accumulation may represent the
ability of different Fusarium spp. to dominate the FHB pathogen
complex when conditions reflect the differing optimal conditions
of the species; for example, the DON-producing F. graminearum
requires a highwater availability to grow and producemycotoxins
(32). Increased T-2 and HT-2 during drier weather may indicate
that species capable of surviving on marginal water availability,
such as F. langsethiae, outcompete the more frequently dominant
species during drought stress. The optimum temperature for F.
langsethiae growth and T-2 and HT-2 production is also lower
than that for F. graminearum growth and DON production (23,
32), and accordingly, this species is of greatest concern in cooler,
drier geographical regions (19).
Drier weather also favors increased levels of insect pests, such
as aphids. English grain aphids, Sitobion avenae, have been de-
scribed as ear-feeders (33) that are more strongly influenced by
the volatile organic chemical (VOC) emissions of wheat ears over
wheat seedlings (34) and have been recorded as being present
during ear emergence in Belgian wheat fields (35). We hypothe-
sized that, because they occur onwheat ears alongside FHBpatho-
gens, grain aphids may influence disease epidemiology, and we
have recently shown that FHB caused by F. graminearum was in-
fluenced by aphid activity when the insect and pathogen shared
the same host plant (36). Our previous study showed that grain
aphids were unable to transmit F. graminearum between wheat
ears but that coincidence of aphids and the pathogen lead to in-
creased disease severity, fungal biomass, and DON accumulation
in hosts. While oat is a more suitable host plant for F. langsethiae,
in order to compare the role of aphids in the epidemiology of these
two diverse FHB pathogens, wheat was also used in the present
study. F. graminearum is a species that produces large macro-
conidia, which are severalfold larger than the microconidia pro-
duced by F. langsethiae (37). The smaller spore size and the prev-
alence of F. langsethiae in dry seasons are factors that maymake F.
langsethiae more compatible for insect transmission by aphids
than F. graminearum.
The interactions of insect herbivores with host plants can be
influenced by a number of sensory factors, with olfactory detec-
tion of host volatile odors being just one way that herbivores can
recognize suitable host plants (38). Aphids are repelled by volatile
chemical emissions from wheat hosts that are infected with F.
graminearum (36), and as such, aphidswould be expected to avoid
hosts infected with this species.While this may provide a stimulus
to induce emigration from infected hosts, this is unlikely to di-
rectly affect the spread of the disease, as aphids were shown to be
incapable of transmitting the pathogen. Studying the response of
aphids to volatiles fromF. langsethiae-infectedwheat plantswould
providemore information about the compatibility of the insect to
fulfill the role of vector to the pathogen. The present study aimed
to (i) assess if aphids can transmit F. langsethiae from diseased to
healthy wheat plants and seedlings, (ii) compare the speed of dis-
ease progression andmycotoxin levels in infected plants and seed-
lings with and without cohabiting aphids, and (iii) elucidate the
nature of diseased host-insect volatile chemical interactions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Wheat plants at ear emergence.Wheat seed (cv. Gallant), treated with 10
g of prothioconazole and 50 g clothianidin 100 kg1 seed (Redigo Deter;
Bayer CropScience), was sown in compost (Levington’s F2S) and vernal-
ized for 6 weeks at 4°C and then potted into individual pots (5 liters) and
grown in a glasshouse at amaximum18°C,minimum15°Cdaytime temper-
ature and a maximum 12°C, minimum 10°C nighttime temperature with a
16-h photoperiod until growth stage (GS) 59 (ear emergence) (39).
Wheat seedlings. Wheat seeds (cv. Gallant) were surface sterilized in
sodiumhypochlorite for 2min followed by three 2-minwashes in distilled
water and dried by blotting. Individual seeds were sown into compost
(Levington’s F2S) in seedling trays comprising 3 by 4 modules of size 3
by 3 by 10 cm (length by width by depth). Seedlings were grown in a
controlled environment chamber at 18°C daytime temperature and 12°C
nighttime temperature under a 12-h photoperiod for 14 days until the
three-leaf growth stage (GS13) (39).
Preparation of fungal inoculum. Single-spore isolates of Fusarium
langsethiae from the University of Nottingham collection (numbers 154,
221, and 229), which had originally been isolated from wheat or oat sam-
ples, were grown on potato-dextrose agar (PDA) plates for 10 days, and
plugs of colonized agar (10 per flask) were used to inoculate carboxymethyl
cellulose liquid media flasks (40). Sterile L-shaped spreaders were added to
flasks to increase turbulence, and flasks were sealedwith cottonwool and foil
and shaken at 90 rpm at 23°C for 4 days. After this time, the flask contents
were filtered through two layers of sterile muslin, and spore concentrations
were calculated under a light microscope with a Neubauer hemocytometer
(Marienfeld-Superior, Germany). Spore suspensions were adjusted to 1 
106 spores ml1 for ear inoculations and 1  107 spores ml1 for seedling
inoculations,with a composite inoculumsuspensionmadeby combining the
spores of the three isolates together in equal measure.
Aphid rearing. Grain aphids, Sitobion avenae, were obtained from
colonies maintained at Rothamsted Research (Harpenden, United King-
dom) and reared on wheat seedlings (cv. Gallant) in cages within a glass-
house that was under the same temperature and light settings as those for
plant growth (18°C daytime temperature and 12°C nighttime tempera-
ture; 12 h/12 h light/dark photoperiod) at the University of Nottingham
(Sutton Bonington, United Kingdom).
Transmission of Fusarium langsethiae viamanualmovement of ap-
terous (wingless) aphids from infected tohealthyhost ears (experiment
1). Wheat ears were infected with a suspension of Fusarium langsethiae
spores by spray inoculation until runoff. Ears were bagged in polyethylene
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bags for 7 days and then grown for a further 7 days while disease became
established in the host. Approximately 20 apterous (wingless) adult
aphids were placed on infected ears (n  6) and trapped on the ear in
netting sealed at the base of the ear. After a 72-h feeding period, aphids
were removed from the diseased plants by carefully handling them by the
rear limbs using sterile needle-nosed forceps. Ten individuals were trans-
ferred to each new healthy host ear (n 6) and again trapped there inside
netting sealed below the ear. After 72 h on the host ears, the aphids were
removed. A disease-free aphid control treatmentwas prepared in the same
way, but the initial aphid host ears weremock inoculated with water. Two
further treatments were prepared. A pathogen-only treatment was pre-
pared by point inoculation of ears at anthesis (GS65) with spore suspen-
sion, with 10 l added to each of the 10 spikelets per ear, and a negative
control was prepared as in the pathogen-only treatment but using distilled
water instead of the spore suspension.
Following the application of treatments, ears were assessed visually for
disease symptoms (dark lesions at the base of spikelets or bleached spike-
lets). The number of symptomatic spikelets was taken as a proportion of
the total number of spikelets per ear to calculate disease severity (%).
Assessments were conducted at nine time points, roughly twice weekly,
beginning at 4 days after inoculation (DAI) until 29 DAI. Ears were then
left to develop until maturity when they were harvested, freeze-dried
whole, and milled without threshing to obtain flour samples. From the
flour,DNAextractionswere performed and sampleswere analyzed by two
technical repeats of quantitative PCR (qPCR) as described below.
Volatile collection and olfactometer bioassays.Under the same con-
trolled environment chamber conditions as those described above, four
ears per wheat plant were spray inoculated with F. langsethiae spore sus-
pension or mock inoculated with sterile distilled water. Following inocu-
lation, ears were bagged in polyethylene for 72 h, and then bags were
removed and plants were incubated for a further 14 days to allow the
infection to develop until lesions were visible on the infected ears. The
volatile organic chemical (VOC) emissions were then collected using
the headspace sampling methods described previously (36, 41), and VOC
samples were used in 4-arm olfactometer bioassays using individual alate
(winged) Sitobion avenae (n 10) with one treated arm and three solvent
arms. The assays were conducted over a period of 16 min, rotating the
chamber every 2 min to eliminate lighting bias, at 23°C under uniform
lighting; the chamber was linedwith filter paper (Whatman no. 1), and air
was drawn out through the center at a rate of 350 ml min1. After bioas-
says, which used either diseased or healthy host volatiles, comparative
bioassays were performed that directly compared the preference of aphids
for healthy versus diseased volatiles. The olfactometer bioassays were per-
formed in the same manner as above (n  10), except two oppositely
positioned arms were loaded with each of the healthy and diseased host
volatiles, and the remaining two were treated only with dichloromethane
solvent.
Microscopy.Aphids were added to colonies of F. langsethiae grown on
PDA for 7 days and were removed with forceps after 24 h and stored at
20°C for up to 3 days until staining. To detect fungal hyphae on or
within the aphids, aphid preps were stained withMalachite green (2ml of
1%Malachite green solution in 95%ethanol, 50ml deionizedwater, 40ml
glycerol, 10 ml of 1% acid fuchsin, 2.5 ml lactic acid, and 5 g phenol) for 2
min. The fluorescence was visualized by a Leica SP2 confocal microscope
using a 543-nm excitation wavelength.
Inoculation of wheat seedlings with Fusarium langsethiae and
transmission between seedlings by apterous Sitobion avenae (experi-
ment 2). Wheat seedlings were placed into individual plastic boxes that
were 25 by 25 by 15 cm (length by width by height) with netting panels in
the lid and absorbent paper on the bottom. Seedlings (n  10) were
infested with aphids by placing a colonized wheat leaf from the rearing
cage in proximity to seedling leaves to allow aphids to move onto the new
hosts. A further set of seedlings (n  5) was kept aphid-free during this
period as a control. After a period of 48 h, the detached leaf that was used
to import aphids to the seedlings was removed. Of the seedlings infested
with aphids, half (n 5) were then cleared of aphids by hand. All of the
seedlings were then removed from their containers and spray inoculated
with Fusarium langsethiae spore suspension until runoff, using a plastic
sheet to prevent runoff reaching the compost, and replaced in the con-
tainers for 7 days. A second 14-day-old seedling was added to the opposite
side of each container to avoid direct contact between seedling leaves. The
experiment was terminated 21 days after the addition of the second seed-
ling, the target of the transmission experiment (target seedlings), byman-
ual removal of any aphids and excision at the base of all of the leaves of the
seedlings. Green leaf material was stored at18°C until DNA extraction.
Transmission of Fusarium langsethiae via natural movement of ap-
terous aphids from infected to healthy host plants (experiment 3).
Wheat plants at ear emergence (GS59)were inoculated on all ears by spray
inoculation until runoff with Fusarium langsethiae spore suspension and
bagged in polyethylene bags for 7 days. A single infected plant was placed
into each of the 20 compartments of the large timber-framed and net-
covered cages that were 105 by 30 by 120 cm (length by width by height).
Each cage was accessible on the narrow side by a Velcro-sealed door and
fedwith automatic watering drippers. Infected plants were placed furthest
from the cage door, and into half of the cages (n 10), aphids were added
to the plant ears according to a randomized design by placing a colonized
wheat leaf from the rearing colony onto the infected ears, which were held
in place between the top spikelets. Aphids were allowed to move to the
new host for a period of 48 h before the removal of the detached leaves.
Seven days after the addition of the aphids, a second wheat plant, unin-
oculated and at ear emergence (GS59), was then added to all of the cages
and positioned near the cage door at a distance of approximately 1m from
the infected plant in each cage. Visual disease assessments were conducted
from 4 days after the addition of the target plant to each cage (4 DAI) at
twice weekly intervals to 35 DAI. Disease symptoms (lesions and bleach-
ing) were recorded for each ear of each plant that had emerged when
plants were added to the cages. Disease severity was calculated for indi-
vidual ears and averaged over the whole plant. Plants were allowed to
mature before harvesting, with each ear harvested individually, freeze-
dried, and milled without threshing to gain flour samples that were used
in DNA and mycotoxin extractions.
Primary transmission of Fusarium langsethiae via alate Sitobion
avenae (experiment 4). To prepare the alate aphids, wheat seedlings were
grown to create the feedstock for two aphid rearing cages. Seedlings were
grownunder standard conditions as described.Onepotwas spray inoculated
with sterile distilled water for disease-free control aphids, and the other pot
was spray inoculated with Fusarium langsethiae spore suspension until run-
off. Seedlings were added to rearing cages along with aphids 24 h after inoc-
ulation. Following the addition of the pots of seedlings to their separate rear-
ing cages and the colonization of the seedlings with aphids for a period of 7
days, colonized plants were resprayed with spore suspension or distilled wa-
ter. Colonized plants weremaintained for another 5 weeks to induce crowd-
ing and encourage the production of alate morphs. Leaf material from the
rearing cageswas sampled 4weeks after the additionof aphids to the cages for
use inDNAextraction, asdescribed for the seedling transmissionexperiment,
to confirm the infection status of each cage.
Single wheat plants at ear emergence (GS59; n  20) were added to
each of the 20 individual compartments of a large timber-framed cage (as
for experiment 3). Ten alate aphids were harvested from the rearing cages
with a vacuum pooter (Watkins & Doncaster, United Kingdom) and re-
leased into the cage compartments. Aphids from the infected rearing col-
ony were used in half of the cages (n 10), and the other half was treated
with aphids from the control colony according to a randomized design.
No visual assessment of plants was conducted to prevent the need to open
the cages and the escape of winged aphids. When all tillers were mature,
the oldest 4 ears per plant were harvested, freeze-dried, and milled into
flour for use in DNA and mycotoxin extractions.
DNA extraction and quantification of Fusarium langsethiae DNA
by qPCR.DNA extractions were performed on 6, 5, 10, and 10 biological
replicates from experiments 1, 2, 3, and 4, respectively. Freeze-dried sam-
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ples of whole wheat were milled without threshing in a centrifugal mill
(ZM 200; Retsch GmbH, Germany). Flour (0.5 g) was shaken with cetyl-
trimethylammonium bromide (CTAB) buffer (3.75 ml) in 15-ml tubes
and incubated at 65°C for 2 h. Tubes were then chilled on ice, and potas-
sium acetate was added (1.25 ml). The extraction then proceeded as pre-
viously described (42). For green leaf material, the oldest three seedling
leaves were chopped finely with scissors, and 0.5 g of leaf material was
added to CTAB (3.75 ml) with a sterile ball bearing and shaken mechan-
ically for two 20-s intervals using a FastPrep-24 homogenizer (MP Bio-
medicals, USA). Extraction proceeded as described for flour samples from
this point. The concentration ofDNAwas determined by spectrophotom-
etry measuring the absorbance at 260-, 280-, 328-, and 360-nm wave-
lengths using a CARY 50 probe UV-visible spectrophotometer (Varian,
CA, USA). Simple Reads software was used to calculate the DNA concen-
tration from absorbance values, and then sample concentrations were
adjusted to 20 ng l1 and stored at 4°C until use in PCR assays.
Sample DNA was analyzed with diagnostic PCR using internal tran-
scribed spacer (ITS) 4 and 5 primers to confirm the presence of fungal
DNA as described previously (43). Samples were then analyzed further to
quantify the amount ofFusarium langsethiaeDNApresent by qPCR, using
species-specific primers FlangF3 (5=-CAAAGTTCAGGGCGAAAACT-
3=) and LanspoR1 (5=-TACAAGAAGACGTGGCGATAT-3=) and a pre-
viously described cycling program (44), which amplified a 310-bp prod-
uct. Tenfold dilutions of pure F. langsethiae were included in the assay to
generate a standard curve from 1 to 104 ng l1. Two technical PCR
repeats of each biological replicate were performed for each experiment.
The limit of quantification for the assay was 0.005 pg ng1.
Mycotoxin extraction from flour samples and analysis by LC-MS/
MS. Flour samples (12.5 g) were spiked with 13C-labeled DON toxin in-
ternal standard (Biopure; Romer Labs, Runcorn, United Kingdom) to
produce a final concentration of 20 g kg1 and blended with 50 ml
methanol (100%) for 3 min. Samples were filtered through filter paper
(Whatman no. 1), and 2 ml of the filtrate made up to 50 ml with phos-
phate-buffered saline (PBS) buffer, which was then filtered through fiber-
glass. The filtrate (20 ml) was passed over a cleanup column (DZT MS-
Prep; R-Biopharm, Germany) by gravity over a 30-min period, and then
the column was washed with sterile water prior to the elution of samples
by passing through 1 ml methanol (100%). Samples were dried under a
stream of nitrogen gas and then redissolved in 500 l methanol (10%) in
preparation for liquid chromatography-tandem mass spectrometry (LC-
MS/MS).
The LC-MS/MS analysis was performed on an Agilent 1100 series LC
system (Agilent Technologies, Germany) coupled with a triple quadru-
pole Micromass Quattro Ultima v4.0 SP4 (Waters) and equipped with
Luna C18 100 Å LC (5 m; 250 by 3 mm) column (Phenomenex, Tor-
rance, CA, USA). The flow rate was set at 0.5 ml min1, and the injection
volume was 30 l. Mobile phase A was 90% water with 10% methanol,
and mobile phase B was 100% methanol. A linear binary gradient was
applied from 0% to 100% phase B within 15 min. The content of phase B
was held for 7 min and then lowered to 0% within 20 s followed by
equilibration of the column for 5 min.
Quantitative determination of all compounds was performed by op-
erating the mass spectrometer in electrospray ionization (ESI) positive
and negative ionization mode. Optimized instrument settings include a
capillary voltage of 3.5 kV, a source temperature of 100°C, a desolvation
temperature of 450°C, a desolvation gas flow rate of 672 liters h1 cone
voltage, a cone gas flow rate of 76 liters h1, and a multiplier of 650 V.
Argon was used as the collision gas at a pressure sufficient to increase the
collision cell Pirani gauge to a reading of 0.0874 Pa. Parent/daughter ions
for T-2, HT-2, and 13C-labeled DON were detected at 489/245, 447/354,
and 279/230 m/z, respectively, with a dwell time of 0.1 s. MassLynx 4.0
software was used for data acquisition and processing. Quantification of
the samples was carried out using a matrix of standards prepared in-
house. The limit of detection for both T-2 and HT-2 was 10 g kg1.
Toxicity of T-2 to Sitobion avenae through artificial feeding. To
determine the toxicity of T-2 on Sitobion avenae, an artificial feeding assay
was performed. Sucrose solution (0.5 gml1) was spikedwithT-2 toxin in
various concentrations, ranging from 1 g ml1 down in 10-fold dilu-
tions to 1 ng ml1. Toxin-free sucrose solution was used as a control.
Sachets of feeding solution were prepared in Parafilm suspended over
Perspex rings (approximately 2 cm tall with a 2-cm inner radius). Ten
adult aphids were added to the underside of each sachet, sealed at the base
of the tube, and allowed to feed for a total of 7 days. The feeding apparatus
was covered with a green acetate sheet and placed under direct lighting for
a 12-h photoperiod in a controlled environment chamber with a daytime
temperature of 18°C and a nighttime temperature of 12°C. The number of
living and dead aphids was recorded after 24 h, 48 h, and 7 days, and any
newly born nymphs were removed. To calculate the mortality, the num-
ber of dead aphids as a proportion of the starting population was sub-
jected to Abbot’s correction for mortality, where the control mortality
(Mc) is deducted from the treatment mortality (Mt) and from 100 to
correct the numerator and the denominator of the percentage calculation.
This can be summarized in the following formula: corrected mortality
[(MtMc)/(100Mc)] 100.
The concentration at which 50% corrected mortality was observed,
the EC50, was calculated from the gradient of the slope of the trendline
generated by plotting the means for corrected mortality against the log10-
transformed concentrations of T-2.
Statistics.Disease progress was analyzed with repeatedmeasurements
analysis of variance (ANOVA), and calculated values for the area under
the disease progress curve (AUDPC)were analyzed using general ANOVA
for experiments with multiple treatments, or t tests for experiments with
two treatments (and in experiment 1 where disease symptoms were only
present in two treatments), along with disease severity at individual time
points, pathogen DNA, and [T-2  HT-2] concentration data. To nor-
malize the residuals, DNA and toxin concentrations were log10 trans-
formed and disease severity data were angularly transformed. Aphidmor-
tality data were analyzed with general ANOVA separately for each time
point and, due to the Abbot’s correction analysis, were only performed on
data from T-2-containing diets. All statistical analyses were conducted
using Genstat v15.2 (Harpenden, United Kingdom).
RESULTS
Experiment 1: transmissionofFusarium langsethiae viamanual
movement of apterous (wingless) aphids from infected to
healthy host ears. Infection levels were low for all treatments as
expected for this pathogen species. The final disease severity (29
DAI) was zero for themock inoculated and aphid-only treatments
so these were excluded, and aphid transmission and point inocu-
lated treatments were compared using two sample t tests. The final
disease severity observed was similar for the aphid transmission
treatment (12.0%) and the point inoculated treatment (10.1%),
which were not significantly different from one another (P 
0.781). Values calculated for the area under the disease progress
curve (AUDPC) were also not significantly different between
treatments (P 0.288), and the overall mean AUDPC across both
symptomatic treatments was 96.8.
Only samples from ears from point inoculated and aphid
transmission treatments accumulated detectable levels of F. langs-
ethiaeDNA. Themean pathogen DNA concentrations of 0.019 pg
F. langsethiae DNA ng1 of total extracted DNA for point inocu-
lated samples and 0.014 pg ng1 from the aphid transmission
treatment were not significantly different from one another.
Aphid behavioral responses to VOCs of hosts with or with-
out Fusarium langsethiae infection.There was no significant dif-
ference in time spent in areas of the olfactometer treated with
healthy wheat VOC samples compared to that spent in areas
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treated only with solvent. There was also no significant difference
in time spent in areas treated with F. langsethiae-infected host
VOC samples compared to that of solvent-treated areas. In com-
parative bioassays, the time spent by aphids in areas treatedwith F.
langsethiae-infected host volatiles, healthy host volatiles, or sol-
vent was also not significantly different.
Confocal microscopy. Hyphae were observed on the external
surfaces of aphids that had walked on F. langsethiae colonies. Hy-
phal threads were observed in greatest density on the legs (Fig. 1A)
and siphunculi of S. avenae. Microconidia were observed in the
stain washings (Fig. 1B) but were not observed on the external
surfaces of the aphids.
Experiment 2: inoculation of wheat seedlings with Fusarium
langsethiae and transmission between seedlings by apterous
(wingless) Sitobion avenae. Aphids moved quickly from the in-
oculated plant to the target seedlings and multiplied to over 100
aphids per seedling on the new seedling within 10 days for all
replicates. Despite this, no pathogen DNA was detected in target
seedlings; thus, transmission of Fusarium langsethiae between in-
oculated and susceptible wheat seedlings was not observed in any
treatment, with or without aphids present.
Seedlings that were treated with aphids prior to spray inocula-
tion with Fusarium langsethiae spores were observed to have ele-
vated levels of pathogen DNA in leaf tissue (P 0.043). Seedlings
with aphid exposure throughout the experiment had a mean
pathogen DNA concentration of 0.148 pg ng1, and those with
aphid exposure for only 48 h prior to inoculation had 0.137 pg
ng1, values which were not significantly different from one an-
other. Seedlings without aphids had a 3-fold lower mean level of
pathogen DNA of 0.044 pg ng1 (Fig. 2, log10-transformed data
shown).
Experiment 3: transmission of Fusarium langsethiae via nat-
ural movement of apterous (wingless) aphids from infected to
healthy host plants.Wheat plants placed at a distance of 1m from
Fusarium langsethiae-infected wheat plants with or without
aphids present showed no significant difference in the concentra-
tion of pathogen DNA. There was also no difference in the num-
ber of tillers per plant that became infected between the two treat-
ments, and neither was there a significant difference in AUDPC or
the final disease severity at 28 days after inoculation. Low levels of
pathogen DNA and visual signs of disease were observed in the
target plants, with amean concentration of 0.01 pg ng1 for target
plants across both treatments when uninfected tillers were ex-
cluded. The final disease severity was 0.6% and 0.4% for plants
with and without aphids present, respectively.
Wheat plants that were spray inoculated with Fusarium langs-
ethiae spores did show differences in fungal biomass and myco-
toxin contamination when aphids were present compared to
plants without aphids. The presence of aphids significantly in-
creased the concentrations of F. langsethiaeDNA (P 0.015) and
T-2 plus HT-2 (P 0.001) (Fig. 3) in infected flour samples. For
pathogenDNA concentrations, aphid-free inoculatedwheat had a
mean of 3.12 pg ng1 compared to a mean of 5.57 pg ng1 in
inoculated plants to which aphids were added. Mean T-2 and
HT-2 toxin concentrations for aphid-free inoculated plants were
15.2g kg1 compared to 52.2g kg1 when aphidswere present.
Levels of T-2 and HT-2 were increased 2.7 and 7.6 times, respec-
tively, when aphids were present. Furthermore, a significant,
strong, and positive relationship was observed between log10-
transformed concentrations of pathogenDNA and T-2 plus HT-2
in both aphid-free and aphid-infested plants (P  0.001; R2 
FIG 1 Confocal microscopy of (A) S. avenae, which had walked on F. langs-
ethiae colonies, showing fungal hyphae on the aphid legs and (B) F. langsethiae
microconidia obtained from residual stain solution (stained fungal materials
fluoresced red). FIG 2 F. langsethiae DNA concentration (pg ng
1) (log10-transformed data)
in inoculated wheat seedlings (experiment 2) with aphid infestation prior to
inoculation (early aphids), continued aphid infestation both before and after
inoculation (aphids always), and without aphid infestation (no aphids). lsd,
least significant difference.
FIG 3 Concentrations of (left axis) F. langsethiaeDNA (pg ng1) (log10 trans-
formed) (P  0.015) and (right axis) T-2  HT-2 toxins (g kg1) (log10
transformed) (P 0.001) in inoculated feedstock plants in the wingless aphid
transmission experiment (experiment 3) for plants with and without aphid
infestation. Asterisks represent the level of significant difference (*, 0.05 P
0.01; ***, P 0.001).
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0.78) (Fig. 4). Data from each group were best fitted to parallel
lines, with a higher intercept being fitted to aphid infested plants.
Experiment 4: primary transmission of Fusarium langs-
ethiae via alate (winged) Sitobion avenae. Leaf material from the
F. langsethiae inoculated aphid rearing cage had 0.10 pg ng1 of F.
langsethiaeDNA. In leafmaterial from the healthy rearing cage, no
F. langsethiae DNA was detected. No F. langsethiae DNA was de-
tected in real-time PCR assays using DNA samples extracted from
wheat ears treatedwith alate aphids reared on eitherF. langsethiae-
infected wheat seedlings or healthy wheat seedlings.
Toxicity of T-2 on Sitobion avenae. After 7 days of aphid
feeding on T-2-spiked sucrose solution, the concentration of T-2
in the aphid diet was a significant factor accounting for aphid
mortality (P 0.007). The concentration of T-2 that induced 50%
mortality, the EC50, after 7 days of feeding was 407 pgml
1 (Table
1). At 24 h and 48 h of artificial feeding, no significant change in
mortality was observed between T-2 treatments.
DISCUSSION
The current results show that aphid infestation results in a signif-
icantly increased fungal biomass of F. langsethiae and type A tri-
chothecenes, T-2 and HT-2, in wheat. Aphid-infested diseased
plants hadmore than 3-fold-higher T-2HT-2mycotoxin levels
than diseased plants without aphids as well as elevated levels of
fungal biomass. The amount of T-2 plus HT-2 in 1 of the 10
aphid-infested inoculated wheat plants breached the recom-
mended tolerable daily limit of 100 g per kg. A similar finding
has recently been reported for F. graminearum in association with
grain aphids on wheat (36). The authors showed a rise in DON
and pathogen DNA in ears treated with aphids and F.
graminearum and that increased time of aphid colonization prior
to inoculation led to increased pathogen DNA accumulation. The
present study goes one step further by examining the impact of
aphids on fungal biomass accumulation in seedlings as well as ear
infection. It was not previously known if F. langsethiaewas capable
of colonizing wheat seedlings systemically as a result of seed infec-
tion; infection attempts have only beenmeasured visually, and no
symptoms were seen (29). This study showed that seedling colo-
nization measured by pathogen DNA can be achieved using spray
inoculation with a high concentration of inoculum (107 spores
ml1) and that pretreatment of seedlings with aphids increases
fungal biomass accumulation 4-fold in seedlings following inoc-
ulation. Thus, the effect of elevated biomass of F. langsethiae with
aphids feeding on hosts that become colonized is consistent across
the two different wheat developmental stages that were tested.
Volatile organic chemical (VOC) emissions from wheat ears
infected with F. langsethiae produced no change in aphid behavior
during olfactometer bioassay experiments. This is in contrast to F.
graminearum-infected wheat plants, which produced repellent
VOCs (36). F. graminearum rapidly produces visible symptoms,
including ear bleaching, which reduces the green area of the ear
available for aphid feeding. As F. langsethiae produces fewer or no
symptoms, the ear remains green for longer. This too has impli-
cations for the compatibility of aphids to interact with hosts in-
fected with F. langsethiae and potentially act as a vector. Our cur-
rent data show that aphids do not distinguish between hosts
infected with F. langsethiae and healthy ones. It is likely, based on
our results, that aphids are not repelled by F. langsethiae-infected
wheat volatiles because the plants remain good quality hosts un-
like F. graminearum-infected plants, which have lower aphid sur-
vival (36).
Another difference between the infection process of F.
graminearum and F. langsethiae is the production of type A tri-
chothecenes, T-2 and HT-2, during F. langsethiae infection com-
pared to that of type B trichothecenes, such as DON, which are
produced by F. graminearum. Accordingly, the role of DON in the
production of host volatile metabolites versus that of T-2 and
HT-2 may differ, as may the comparative toxicity to aphids. Data
presented in this work show that aphids were sensitive to T-2 after
prolonged exposure to high concentrations of this mycotoxin. Af-
ter 48 h, the concentration of T-2 in artificial diets did not influ-
ence aphidmortality. This is in contrast to the previously observed
effect of elevated mortality of aphid populations after feeding on
wheat plants infectedwith F. graminearum for the same short time
frame of 48 h (36). Thus, while aphids were sensitive to T-2, the
effect on aphid populations may be less when feeding on hosts
infected with F. langsethiae than when feeding on hosts infected
with F. graminearum.
Early indications from the manual transmission experiment
showed that grain aphids are capable of picking up sufficient in-
oculum from F. langsethiae-infected wheat ears to induce disease
when directly placed on a new susceptible host ear. Low levels of
visible symptoms were observed, as is typical for F. langsethiae
infection inwheat (28).However, both the disease severity and the
TABLE 1 Mortality rate associated with T-2 for Sitobion avenae during
the artificial feeding assay using T-2 toxin-spiked sucrose solution
Concn of T-2 (pg ml1)
or other parameter
Abbott’s corrected mortality (%)
after 7 daysa
1 5 A
10 11.4 AB
100 40 BC
1,000 60 C
5% LSDb 30.2
P value 0.007
EC50 (pg ml
1) 407
a Data marked with different uppercase letters are significantly different.
b LSD, least significant difference.
FIG 4 Linear regression fit to parallel lines between log10-transformed con-
centrations of F. langsethiaeDNA (pg ng1) and T-2HT-2 toxins (g kg1)
in the ears of inoculated wheat plants in the wingless aphid transmission ex-
periment. Closed circles, aphid-free plants; open circles, aphid-infested plants.
R2 0.78; P 0.001.
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level of pathogen DNA within the ears were raised in the aphid
transmission treatment group compared to those of controls
treated with aphids from healthy previous hosts and were compa-
rable to those of point inoculated positive controls. DNA levels
were low in the experiment and suggest that point inoculation is a
less robust method for inducing F. langsethiae disease in wheat
ears than spray inoculation. The level of disease induced by aphid
transmission with manual transfer between hosts was not signifi-
cantly different from that induced by point inoculation and indi-
cates that there is potential for aphid bodies to act as suitable
vehicles for F. langsethiae inoculum given an unhindered route to
the susceptible host or secondary spread on the ear.Microscopy of
aphids from F. langsethiae colonies showed that hyphae may be-
come entangled on the aphid body and legs and thatmicroconidia
may be washed from the surfaces of aphids. This provides support
for the possibility of aphid bodies to acquire F. langsethiae inocu-
lum from an abundant source. Microconidia were not able to be
visualized on/in aphid bodies after staining yet were found in the
washing residues, implying that the retention of spores on aphid
surfaces may potentially be easily disrupted and short-lived in a
field environment.More robust retention of hyphae was observed
on aphid appendages; however, whether infection could be initi-
ated is not clear. Transmission experiments that simulate the nat-
ural movement of aphids from colonized plant to target plant did
not provide further evidence that transmission of F. langsethiae is
possible by either apterous or alate aphids. Apterous aphids move
slowly fromplant to plant to relieve crowding on any one host and
do not possess wings to move directly to wheat ears without mov-
ing up the length of the host plant to reach them. Emigrating
aphids that had previously colonized infected host tissues may
have originated from the site of infection with sufficient levels of
inoculum on their bodies to infect a new host; by the end of the
journey to the new host, this capacity to transmit appears to have
diminished. It remains possible that these results would be af-
fected by decreasing the distance of the infected and healthy hosts
from 1 m to a distance more typical of field conditions or with
greater wind currents that can assist the translocation of aphids
from infected ears to susceptible ones.
Alate aphids present an opportunity for aphids to reach new
host tissues without the need for crawling long distances and po-
tentially losing carried inoculum in the process. However, from
the experiment performed, inwhich alate aphidswere reared from
F. langsethiae-infected seedlings, the aphids were unable to trans-
mit the inoculum when brought into proximity with a new host.
Contact between immigrating alate aphids andwheat ears was not
guaranteed, so it remains possible that aphids chose not to alight
onwheat ears butmay have colonized other parts of the plant first,
with growing aphid colonies then spreading to the ears of the
target plants. Also, while seedlings were successfully inoculated by
F. langsethiae spores, the nature of the fungal growth through
seedling tissues and the level of spore production of the pathogen
on the surfaces of the seedlings are not known. It has been dis-
cussed whether F. langsethiae can exist as a nonpathogenic endo-
phyte (45). As such, the failure of alate aphids to transmit inocu-
lummay have been due to the use of foliar tissues as a source of the
fungus rather than infected ears. Further work to examine the
infection process of F. langsethiae in wheat seedlings and the na-
ture of the relationship between the host and the fungus is re-
quired to clarify the appropriateness of the method used in this
instance.
From these results, the major implications for F. langsethiae
epidemiology are that wheat seedlings that are attacked by aphids,
either late in summer providing there is a mild autumn or early in
the spring if a mild winter, may be more vulnerable to opportu-
nistic attack by F. langsethiae and that ears colonized with aphids
may be at greater risk of accumulating dangerous levels of myco-
toxins upon fungal infection. It has been mentioned previously
that themycotoxin output of F. langsethiae cannot be predicted by
visual disease assessment (27), but this study and others (11, 12)
provide support for a strong correlation to be expected between
pathogenDNA levels at harvest andT-2 andHT-2 contamination.
If aphid presence on wheat can increase the susceptibility of the
host to accumulate increased levels of T-2 and HT-2 during F.
langsethiae infection, it is possible that this same effect may persist
across other cereal hosts. Of particular interest for investigation
would be oats, which are amore compatible host for F. langsethiae
(26, 45). Control of aphids in high-risk geographical locations
may be of benefit for the limitation of toxin levels in grain and
grain products.
This study, along with the previously described study on F.
graminearum (36), shows that the effect of aphid feeding on in-
creased host susceptibility to FHB is not limited to a single Fusar-
ium species; other fungal pathogen infections may also be en-
hanced in aphid-infested wheat hosts. While the mechanism by
which aphids can increase the susceptibility of the host toward F.
langsethiae is not addressed in this study, this pathogen species has
been observed to be unable to produce lesions in detached wheat
leaves without a wound site (26), indicating that physical degra-
dation of tissues upon aphid feeding may contribute to improved
infection success by the pathogen. While aphids do not produce
large mechanical wounds, components of aphid saliva are able to
alter host biochemistry so as to cause discoloration in the tissues
surrounding feeding sites and can influence plant defense re-
sponses (46, 47). Suppression of host defenses or upregulation of
plant defense pathways in response to aphid attack that operate
antagonistically with the pathways responsible for coping with
attack by fungal pathogens may lead to a muted defense response
to the fungal attack and increased disease (48). It has been shown
that the salicylic acid pathway is important in wheat defense
against Fusarium spp. (49), and it is possible that aphid attackmay
suppress these defenses because aphid saliva contains proteins
that suppress plant defense (50).
In conclusion, despite indications that grain aphids may be
compatible vectors of F. langsethiae between wheat plants, exper-
iments that mimicked the natural movement of aphids between
host plants in the field did not show aphid transmission.However,
aphid herbivory on hosts that became infected from other sources
was shown to increase the amount of fungal biomass accumulated
in wheat seedling foliar tissues and in ears as well as the concen-
tration of T-2 and HT-2 toxin in infected grain. In light of this,
given that aphids are not repelled by infected hosts, as has been
shown to occur with the more aggressive FHB pathogen F.
graminearum, our study indicates that persistent interaction be-
tween infected hosts and aphids may be possible and that this
interaction may lead to an increase in the toxin contamination of
wheat crops. These findings help to fill knowledge gaps surround-
ing the life cycle and epidemiology of this newly identified patho-
gen species, particularly with respect to seedling infection and the
role that aphidsmay play in enhancing the infection success of this
weak pathogen of wheat.
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